Law Enforcement, Mental Health & CIT in the News - September 2015
Police in Texas Hospital Shoot Patient in the Chest
Truth-Out
Three days after police shot him, Alan Pean was awake and in stable ...
Yet police have steadily become the front line of mental health intervention over ...
how to diffuse tense interactions with mentally ill persons, according to The ...
JEROME FATZINGER IS NAMED NAMI CRISIS INTERVENTION TEAM OFFICER OF THE YEAR

http://bit.ly/1LPx0iZ
Lakeview Trains Police to Respond to Mental Illness LISTEN
http://www.tinyurl.com/ol9zazd
I-Team gets look inside special Cleveland police training fox8.com
The training gets conducted by the Cuyahoga County ADAMHS Board, the board of alcohol, drug addiction, and
mental health services. The leader of ...
IMPD officers trained to defuse mental illness patients
http://cbs4indy.com/2015/09/03/impd-officers-trained-to-defuse-mental-illness-patients/ Video
Eleven graduate from Lee County Crisis Intervention Team training
Central Carolina Community College
Pictured at the graduation of the Lee County Crisis Intervention Team (CIT) ...
This is the fourth class to graduate from CIT training since the program...
Priebe: First line in suicide prevention
The Sheboygan Press
That's why we're boosting our training in best-practice CIT (Crisis Intervention Team) and CIP (Crisis Intervention
Partner). In February 2015 about 120 ...
Actors, mentally ill aid NYC police training meant to calm
Washington Post
... a mother calling because her mentally ill son is acting erratically, a person ... Advocates for the mentally ill have
long complained that hard-charging ... interactions that leave them with a negative view of the police or send them ...
One of two city mental health drop-off centers, designed to give police an ...
New Orleans Police Department trains first group of mental health crisis intervention officers
The New Orleans Advocate
Crisis Intervention Team training aids officers in recognizing and managing ... NOPD Superintendent Michael
Harrison said, ÒThe specialized CIT ...
New training seeks to help NOPD deal with mental health calls - WWL
RESPECT Day brings awareness of mental health - Nevada Herald
Full Coverage
Third Annual Walk/Run
Topeka Capital Journal (blog)
CIT stands for Crisis Intervention Team. Captain Bill Cochran of the Topeka
Police Department is in charge of that as well. The CIT officers learn how...
Prince William officers undergo training to handle situations involving people with mental illness VIDEO
FOX 5 DC

Shea said she wishes the Crisis Intervention Team training was mandatory for ... Each Crisis Intervention Team
training graduate has a “CIT” pin.
Minn. Organizations, Police Seek Solutions in Cases of Fatal Shootings Involving Those with...
KAALtv.com
The group also wants what's called Crisis Intervention Team Training—or CIT—to be required for all police officers
statewide. It's an intense 40-hour...
Crisis Intervention Team training begins in October
Youngstown Vindicator
Research has established CIT's effectiveness in developing better understanding of mental illness, improved crisis
response, increased jail diversion, ...
SPECIAL REPORT: Police learn new way of dealing with the mentally ill
Times Herald-Record
Interest in crisis intervention team training – known as CIT – has surged in recent years as law enforcement and
mental health officials have looked to ...
Loudoun County opens Crisis Intervention Team Center
Loudoun Times-Mirror
The Loudoun County Crisis Intervention Team (CIT) Assessment Center will open
Oct. 1 as a result of ongoing collaboration between various county...
Police Accommodation of Mentally Impaired Persons Under the Americans with Disabilities Act (Part 2)
It addresses deadly force, Tasers, suicide, drug use and other subtopics.
Questions Raised About Police Shooting of Mentally Ill Woman VIDEO
NBC Southern California
The family of a mentally ill woman fatally shot by police in South Los ... "When an interaction between a law
enforcement person and a person in crisis...

